


virtual k6yboard until there appea18 the Elgn '+'for lnlernational call prefix,

whlch helps you call from any country (For 6xample, ln China that is 86)sven
lf you don't know the intornatlonal call preflx of that country.

You can mak6 an intornatlonal cell aooordlng to the following lyping ord€r: +

, country code ) compleie Phone numboil dlallng lcon (type in tha prsfix

cod6, and then contlnua to sntsr tha country codo and complets phons

number). Country coda usually follows conventlonal practic6: Garman is 49,

Britaln 44, SwEdon 46 and 8o on.
Whon maklng internatlonal phone cal18, th6 "0" ln the city coda should be

emitted.
For example, if you want to mako 6 cell to Shanghal from othsr countriss,
you should dial: +86 21 114.
1.4 Mak. Ll.ted Calls
Evary dialsd and racoived phone numbor 18 recordsd in tho call history llst.
Rocsntly dlalod, anBwsred and mlssod Phone numbors ar€ chronologically
(nswogt to old6st) listed ln the 'all" log. You can also chooso and check
miss6d, answerod and dlaled llst accordlng to your nesd.

Lisled phone numbers can bg call6d out by Prosslng the rospectivs log.

Press th6 small icon on the rlght sldo to ontor tho details interfaco ofthe log.

ln th€ call history lnterfaco, u8618 can do a long prss8 lo sava or delate ths
numb6r. ln the details interface, ths phono number save function ls presot.

2 Emorgency Calls
You can call for omergency sgrvlcg as long as you are in th€ nstwork
coverago (chock the slgnal strongth lndlcatlon bar on the upper right slde of

thB handset screen). lf your notwork provlder doesn't provide roamlng

sarvics ln thls aroa, thara wlll bs 'Emergency Calls " on iha lock scrsen. lf
you are in the network coverags, you can havs em6rgsncy calls sven
wlthout a SIM card.
3 Answor Callr
Drag tha icon to answgr an lncomlng call. lf your h6adphone is connscted to
the handset, you can u8e tho haadPhone kay on the haadphons answer
calls.
Attention: A 6hort pro8s of tha hEadphono key wlll answer the call while a

long ons wlll refusEd to answer tho phono'
4 Call Hlstory
This handsat not only can llst all calls ln revorsa chronological order, but
also llst a floating menu wlth all, answerod, dlal6d, mlssed calls for checking
call history ofdlffgrent klnd8.
5 Connectlon Optlon
This option can only be soon durlng e call. Thowaiting call, hold call, multi-
party call functlons requlro tha suPport of tho network Please contact with
the network provldor.
ln the connoctlon optlon, you can do ths following oporations:
Dlalpad
Enter tho dialing screen of the current call.

Speaker
swltching hands-free and handheld one'line call.

Mute
Turn on/off Mute. When the muts is ON, the othsr paraon orn't halr thlr
handset's sound.
Hold
Temporarily hold the current
Add Call
Ent6r ths diallng screon for a new call.
End
End the curronl call.
Start rocordlng.
Record the current call.
Bluatooth'
lftho connactlon l8 a Bluotooth headsot, through tho monu lo awltoh 0all!
sound path, Buch as: Bluetooth headset, headphonr, apalkar.
conferanco"
ln conforonce call mods, you answsr the incomlng orll and add lt to th.
conf6rsnco ln accordance with the instructions; Hold multlplrty oonlar.nce:
Have a prlvsto conversation with one party and hold othar partlaa'0alll

Connoct on6 party to the other and end ths conferenoo calli Put ona plrty on

hold; End current call and all hold on calls.
Attentlon: Menu ltsms market by' happen only under cortaln alluailona,
Users n6od to apply for openlng the conferonce call functlonr lo lalavant
service provldor.
V. Funstlon M.nu lnstructlon
1, Muslc
Use thE Muslc play€r to play music files. The songs savod ln your 80 Clrd
can be played uslng the Music Player of the device.

Tap Appllcatlon Tab to snter Main Menu

Select Muslc
The songs are catogorlz€d byArtists, Albums and Song8. You oan mlka your

favorlte playllst by long pressing on a song and sslecting Add to Pl.yll.l,
Whlle listsnlng to ths music, you can chooso among tho varloua aound

effects.
ln the playback mode, press menu key, sslect Sound effects and ohooar
among the varlouB sound Bffects, such as BassBoost and 60 on,

2. Camgrr
Your phon6 provldot tho camora and video rscorder featuro8, Wharavar you

go, you can lekc hlgh-resolution photos and videos. lt also supPorta

advanced camlra foaturos such as panorama shooting, high dynlmlo range

and zero delay !huttcr, whlch can also be customized.
3. Flle Mlnrgor
You can manag. tllas, lncluding Download, Music, and Received Fll.. Press

Add foldsr lcon lo or.ats a nBw folder or select folders to copy, mova and

delot.,
4. Browaat
seloct tha bfowaar loon to oonnaot lntarn.t end you can search for webal

5. Crloulrlo?
The caloulator hrvt tour b..lo lunotlon !nd advanced option,. convenlar
fortha mrth.m.iloal o.loul.tlon loryou,
0, crl.nd.r
Entsr lha oalandrr manu lnd th.ra .hrll appear a calendar on the scrcal
wlth ihc ourrant data markat out by background frame with a spacial oolo

Pre!r lha iouoh aoraan to blowaa dria rnd tho calandar information on tl

scre.n ahrll b. oorrarpondlngly updlt.d.
7. Clook
Enter tha olook manu and praaa llalm loon to add a nsw alarm Scroll tha

scrollbtr to lat alarm tlma. Prall llrlm ot llct to edlt the activation, Tlma

R6p.!t, Rlngtona, Vlbrrt. lnd Lrbcl, choose "OK" to finish the setting. 11

you nccd to llart tha t.tllnga, oh00!6 "Cancsl" lf you can also to dellll
alarm,
8. Downlorda
You orn ohaok tho downloadad or bclng'downloaded contents. rd'
g. Em.ll
Entor E-mrll rddrall and logln Parsword, chooso communication proto(

Soloct dalr rooount IEdlt wlralaaa looal ersa network or slM card to conl

to tho E-mall natworkl. Scttlng r.crlvlng sorver and send server addreal
Edlt uBor nama luaalnamc nacd to u80 tho nama generato itselfl, and !a
Settlng!, cntar tha millbox optlon! to wrlts and receivs mails.

10. FM Rrdlo
Wear your arrplaoaa of ladlo befors searching for channels.
Gl088ary:
Chann8l lltt: Dltplty thc ll.t ot FM radlo channels. You can select to play

of thom, (thc lllt c!n contaln 20 channols maximum)
Search: Sal.ct thla optlon to lutomatlcally search for channsls and genl

th€ llot of chennch.
Loudsp6aker: Prc!! thc button to uro ths radlo loudspsaker'
and: Tap to movo to enothcr ch!nncl.
1'1. Gallory
ln the gallery lntsrlaco, thcra lr. dlffcront fold€rs, Select a folder and ta

enter it. Pre8s lm8gc or vldco to vlcw plcturos or videos.
Whsn viewing th6 ploturc, ll you PrcrB the screen or press the menu key,

menu with "slideshow, Edlt, Prlni, Rotats lsft, Rotate right, Crop, Set pl(

as, Details" will pop out.
lf you press tho capture lcon at tho.upper rlght corner, you can directly gl

capture or record a vldeo
12. Gmall
cmail, also known as Googls Mall, l8 a froo email service with innovatlvl



feeturat llka "convorsatlon visw" email threads, search-oriented.
13. M....9..
13.1 Naw m.aarga
'Prerr adlt naw mcsBage to get a new text message:
l.Cllok thc adlt framo, type i n after a virtual keyboard pops out.
2.Pro!! tha numbor frame and enter number, or press add contact icon lnd
salect rtorrd contact numbsr from Contacts .

3.lnput contcntt lnto ths typing frame on the touch screen. After editlng,
presr lcnd to !and thB text.
4.Pros! mrnu koy to call, add subject, Attach, Delete messags, lnsert qulck
text and mors opsrations.
13,2 M.r..g.8.ttlng
lncluda atoregc B€ttlngs, SN/S settings, MMS settings, Notification ssttlnga,
Sorvlca lntormatlon settings and so on.
14. P.opl.
Enterlng ths People, you can check all the contacts, search for contact8 or
add n!w contact. New contact msans a newly added phons numbor that lt
recorded ln the SIM card or the handset.
When eddlng 6 new contact, you can type in the Name, Phons numbor,
Emall and !o on.
You cen also chsck contact group.
15. Phon.
Show tho dlal panel, all call logs and all contacts with phone numbers.
't6, Pley Store
Uss Googlo account to download applications.
I 7. 8..rch
lnput koy words to ssarch in the web, messages, applications, people, call
log, muslc,6tc
'18. f .itlng3
18.1 8lM mrnrgemont
Ths contonts In thls m6nu will differ according to different network provldor!,
For dotall6d lnformatlon, please look at the phone.
18.2 Wt.Ft
Turn on thlo functlon 6nd search valid wireless network, and input cods to
connsct lt, thsn you can logon instead of GPRS.
1 8,3 Blu.looth
To actlvate Bluotooth, you need to select Bluetooth option.
Bluetooth sBttlng6:
'l.R6nam6 phons: check and rename device name.
2,Vlslblllty tlmeout: 86t tho time of others can find your Davice.
3,Show rocslved flles: show the files download and upload.
I 8.4 D!t! utlgc
Show ths usage d6talls of SIM card.
18.5 Audlo prof llos
lnclude Gsnoral, Silent, M6eting and Outdoor. You can also add custom

profi les.
18.6 Di3play
change settings of Brightnesr, W.llpapal, Auto"rotato screen, Sleop and

l-ont size,
'18.7 Storags
lnclude the sD card storage, evrllabl..lorrg., Insort SD card (lfa SD card

has already been insertod, thcn thla optlon wlll b.come "Unmount SD card

"), format SD card and all avalllbla tiolags ln lhe lnt€rnal storage spacs.
1 8.8 Battery
Show the details of the battery.
'18.9 Apps
lnclude the managsmont of apPlloallora, th. condltlon and developmenl of

the currently used ssrvlce and rtoraga tpaoa,
18.10 Location acceEa
Locate your position through toola llka wllalat. notwork and GPS satellito.
18.11 Securlty
Change the settings of Scrc.n aaourlty, Enoryptlon, SIM card lock,

Passwords, Device admlnlltrrtlon and Cr.dantlal storage.

18.12 Language & lnput
lnclude Languags, P6rsonrl dlotlonary,Sp..ch, Mouse/Trackpad and so

on.
1 8.'l 3 Backup & re3at
Factory data reset--ln thla manu, f.lat.d aattlngs wlll be restored to
original status if you prela "Faotory data raact", You can also format the SD

card. lf you select thls optlon, .ll ot th. drt. ln tho SD card will be erased.

18.14Account
The user can add accounta, auch rl Corporrta, Emall, Google account etc.
'l8.f5Date&tlme
lnclude automation, Sot data, gat tlma, Salcct tlme zone, Uss 24-hour
format and Select dat6 format,
1 8. 1 6 Scheduls pow.r onrotf
You can set the timo for ON/OFF, whloh lncluds settlng Time and Repeat

18.17 Accesslblllty
Power button snds call: prcar powar button to snd calls,
'l 8.1 8 Developer opllona
Show USB debugglng, OavaloPmant davlco lo, Stay awake, Allow mock

locations,, Desktop backup praaword and !o on.
'18.19 About phon.
lnclude System updatcr, Strtua, Lag.l lnlormation, Model number, Android
version, Basaband vcr!lon, Karnal vrrllon and Build number
'19. SIM Toolklt
The contants in thls mcnu wlll dltl.r rccordlng to ditferent nstwork

providers. For detailed information, please look at the phone

20. Sound Rocord€r
Throughthe sound rscorderfunction, you can record audiofiles.
21. Vid€o Playsr
Play video. Entor thg video list, scroll the screen to browse and choose the
file you want to play.

Vl. lnput
1. Click th6 editing frame and a input option menu will pop out which include
upper-cass lattsrs, lower-case letters and number mods.

2. Press or to switch freely bstween English and Number typing.
3. ln the digital k€yboard, Press When the light in the uppetrleft cornor is on,

you can ent6r symbols.
Vll. Ouick Start Guldo
Featured Functlon
Besides baslc mobile phone functions, your handset also has various
practical and fast featured functions. They are briefly introduced as follows:
Call log:Your handsotwill automatically store information related to call log

for checking; support dialing all of the phone numbers listed in the call log;

support storing tho listad phone numbers in call log; support delating single
call rscord and all call log.
People: Support of quick search for qualified phone number rscords; the
contact storags volume of SIM card/USIM card depends on ths card itself;
support textlng through Contacts, copying a single record tb SIM card/USIM
card/handBet and support copios among the handset, SIM car and SD card;

support del6tlng ths contact records in the SIM/USIM card anil the handsot.
l\4essaging: Support storing the messagos on the handset; support inserting
text templstas wh6n sdltlng a text; support copying phone number in the

m essage.
Browssr: Enter th€ Googls I nt6rface and you can search for websitos.
Camera: Support of plcture-taking. You can change the camera sottings to
your preferoncs,
Music: Support playlng audio files, including mp3 formats.
Gallery: Thsrs ars dlffs16nt folders. Press image or video to vlew plctures or

vi d eos
Settings: You can chango the phone settings to your prefsrsnco, lncluding
Sll\,,l card managoment, wlrol6ss connection and ngtwork, profllo8 and so on.

You can change tho functlons of each item according to your own taste, such

as date & tims, sch6dul€ ON/OFF and so on.



DearSirrld-:
ThankFrr lo.t&irg our series of color:screen WCDMAdigital mobile
phones-
The moblegardrcis a kjnd oftouch-screen mobile phone which is designed
especiallyhltDl^mtwork environment. Besides the basic mobile
communirir harbtr, the mobile phone also provides you with multiple
utility funcli.rc srdr as @mera, input method, phonebook, peffilized
'128 chods, cEycard (T-Flash card), sound recorder, calculator,
scheduled poErmlofl, etc. for the convenience of yourwork and leisure
activitiE" Yocrt use the mobile phone in an all-round way afteryN read
the Manud, Orrdlrpany reserves the right to modify the mntent in the
Manual rlrEt a!' prior notice.

L Cau&G
Pleasercad !E mcise rules. The breach of the rules may result in danger
or violalbo oa ]ar-

l Safeq/l6.Eti6
1.1 TraltrcS*trFirsi

Please Et E mobile phone carefully when you drive a car- Part ysr €r
at roadsileadth€n use the mobile phone if ttre driving @nditi{m is bad.

'1.2 TumOit- t.cpital
Pleas di.le by releyanl provisions or regulations. Please tum off your
mobile pluE Er medical equipment.

1.3 TumOfihAirpa.ne
Wireless€qimt has disturbance in the airplane, so the use of lhe
mobilepluEhairylane is dangerous and illegal.

1.4 Turn Ofinr..r Rclueling
Plea*doo'tsset E mobile phone in gas station or nearfuels tr
chemi*-

1.5 Tum OfiEBlrsling Sites
Don't usetE.robae phone in blasting sites. Please obserye relevant
restrictioc ard ary out rules or regulations.
2 CautiG o. Iotab Phone Use
2.1 lntedam
All phones nrry be interfered, which affect phone calls.
2.2Reasil*acl,3c
Use only in therEf,ml position. Do not touch the antenna area
u n n ecessatiltl
2.3 Oualifi.d l-il.mnce Seryice
Only qualified pssnel may install or repair this product.
2.4 Wats-Raaitc.E
Your device b tEiEter resistant. Keep it dry.
2.5 EMg!.ctlG.lls
Ensure the pftoaE is sitched on and in service. Enter the emergenc-tr
numberafld press the Dial icon-

3 PrecauliE:-dg.f,
3.1 Do noa Catodk'b EC-. fi E to avoid dangers.
3.2 Do nd CrtcdElILLL art gG. Dispose of batteries to
assrgned b&strEFhgc--
4CautioEtuGfr
Keep yourderircdhrcdrdffir, h ce ol accidental injury
caused by irECrEat il3G ddE b-G Gtys-
ll. KeysardP-t
! Hffir.t(l)
Press Hoflle tet i a lEF sf6, sr:en b go bact to stand by screen
D VolurlrrDorrrr(',nl
Press Vdum t ptr an f€t b drilge E e yofrrE-
tr Ienu l(.t ( 

'1)
Press Menu key lo ilanage .f.&dtons. ssd rdlpapers. and system
settings-
tr Bacrtot(a)
Press Bacr( key b go bd lo FEi.E !rHu-
tr PoErl(tr(s)
Short pres oft E FG ke, shaf b* lhe ffi and a long press on the
Power key shel sr*rt orillae da-e-
The'press'rcl*d to t Esss i! tsis manul means using your finger to
touch the sseen-
lll. Start to Us.
I Battery
The battery ul*,l is i{ily 5OA cfiarged can be used immed iate ly. Please
fully charge/dasdrrgp thcbaltery forthe fiEt three times to get maximum
caPacity-
'1.1 R€movertEl ffa Be.ry
Follow the folldirg sie06 to lEre:
A Opening the backcov€.lrrlh!gilat ats upper left side.
B Lift up the battery bofr.tr r as ber si.re in the direction of th e.
C Close the bact corcr-
Follow the folliling sfe0s b irsl*
AAlign the metal mtactsdt r uury*fh lhe melal contacts in the
battery compartrertG &eclindltE, prEss the battery bottom into the
compartment.
B Put on the batterycoE- a pil#Ey until it is completely matched.
1.2ChargetheBatt rtr
During charging, the baffsy hfcdrq the phone is a thunder icon. lf the
device is switched offdurhgt,leclEge" ttEtre will still be a charge indication
on the screen that shous Ere pam b still being charged. lf the device is
overused when the battery -]s lc, il tr*rrt take some time to appear the
charging icon.
When the battery indi€ttrmthcscrHsys'fully charged', then thunder



icon will disappear, which means the completion of charging. lf the phone is
switched offduring charging, the screen will have a'fully charged'scene. h
generally takes 6 hours to charge the battery. During charging, the battery,
the device and the chargerwill get hot. This is normal.
Unplug the chargerlrom theAC electrical outlet and disconnect the wiring
between the phone and the charger after charging. .

Attention: Charge the phone in a well ventilated place in which the
temperature isfrom-looo to +55 oC. Use the charger provided by the
manufacturer only. The use of unconfirmed charger may lead to dangers and
violate the manufacturer's warranty clause. lf the temperature is too high or
too low during the charge, the device will automatically send a warning and
stop charging to avoid damage to the battery or any danger.
2 Connecting to iletwork
2.1 SIM Card
lnsert valid SIM card (subscriber identity module) before using the device.
All information related to the reach of the network are recorded in the chip of
SIM card, including the name, phone numberand messages stored in lhe
SIM card contacts. ln case of losing or damaging SIM card information,
users should avoid touching the metal touching side and keep SIM card
away from electrical and magnetic field.
2.2 lnsert and Remove the Slltt Card
Switch offthe device, and remove the battery and other external power
supply.
I nsert the SIM card into the card slot as the.
Please switch offthe phone and remove the battery before removing the SIM
card.
Warning: Damages could happen to your Sl M card if the device is not
switched off when taking out of the SIM card.
Attention:SlM1 supports WCDMAnetwork while SlM2 supports GSM
network. This device is a dual SIM cards dual standby mode cell.
2.3 lnserURemoYe the Memory Card.
Switch off ihe handset.
lnsert the memory card into the slot and lock the slot as indicated
Attention: This handsel doesn't support the hot-swap of T card. When you
need to take out the inserted card, please switch off the device before taking
out the memory €rd
2.4 Switch Ot{roFF
Do a long press the Switch on/off key to switch on/off the phone. lf the deyie
is switched on but the Sl M card isn't inserted, the lock screen will shou'l{o
SIM card"
After inserting the SIM card, the screen will show the notes in the follili.tg
order when the phone is switched on:
Type in PIN- if you have already set the S I M code.
Search-The handset will be searchi ng for proper network connecli(n-
2.5 Unlock SII Card

To avoid illegal use, the SIM card is enciphered with PIN (personal
itentification number ) as a protection. When this function is ON and you
have already set a Pl N code, you need to type in Pl N code every time the
handset is switched on in order lo unlock SIM card and use the handset.
You can turn offlhe SIM PIN code. Yet in this situation, the SIM card can,t
prevent illegal use.
lnput PIN code, press arrowhead icon to erase typing error and press OK to
end typing. For example, if the PIN code is set as 1 234, then type"1234"
then press OK.
The Sl M card will be locked if you type in wrong code for three times
mntinuously. The handset will inform you to type in PUK code.
Attention: Your network provider will set a standard Pl N code (four to eight
numbers) for your SIM card. lt is recommended that you change the code
into a personal code as soon as possible.
2.6 Connection to Network
When the SIM card is successfully unlocked, the handset will automatically
search for available network (the lock screen shows searching). The
handset will show the information of the network provider, the status bar will
show the signal strength and the network @ndition once the handset is
successfully connected to a neiwork.
Attention: lf the lock screens shows 'Emergency',- il means that you're out of
network coverage (service coverage) or your card is not valid, yet you can
still have emergency calls based on signal strengih.
lV. Basic Functions
I lrake calls
When the network provider i@n appeaE on the standby screen, you can call
out or answer calls. The indi€tor on the upper right part shall show the
signal strength.
Quality of connection will be greatly influenced by obstructions. So
movement in a small range may effectively improve the quality of
mnnection,
1.1 Make Domestic Calls
Use virtual keyboard to enter phore numbers and then press Dial icon to
ell. lf you need to change the phorE number, please press the delete key on
the touch screen to delete. lrvha t E call is answered, the screen shall show
the connection status.
l-2 Call Extension Phone
Some of the extension phones cant be di.ectly connected to. Use the virtual
keyboard, enter switchboard nu[$er, open the option menu and choose "
Add 2-sec pause", and then dial the exlersion phone number.
Type in as follows to call eltensbo ptone:
Zone description ) switchboard numberlAdd 2-sec pause, extension phone
number ) call
1.3 Make lnternational Calls
lf you need to make an internationald, doa long press on the 0 key on the


